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By ROGER MAKIN
Frances "Sissy" FarPnthold,
TE"xas legislator and onl' time
Democratic gubernatorial
candidate, said Thursday that the
quickest way to stop the war i> to
elect Gl'orge McGovem Prl'sid<mt
of thl' United States.
Fan•nthold was in Albuqu<•rque
to h<•lp op!'ll th<• fiftePnth
McGovPrn·!:lhriver offlcP and
speak al a fund raising dimwr
sponsorl'd by the N<'W MPxil'o

Attorneys for McGovern·Shdver
Thursday night.
At a press conference at the
Albuquerque International
Airport, Farenthold expressed he1·
views on a variety of subjects
ranging from the war to women's
position in American life.
Wlwn asked how she thought
the easiest way to stop the war
would be, Farenthold explained
that it was thmugh the Presidt'nt.
"Tlw quick<>st way to t•nd tllf'
war is to dect Gemge McGovern
President," she said. "Tht' St•nate
is also one way as W<' saw by the
very close vote of 4 7 to 45 that
occurred just lately. But the
President still can end the war the
best."
Faren thold I? X prt?ssed deep
concern about the bombing in
Indochina.
"The Democrats made some
grave mistakes in ViPtnam and we
have lt•artwd from thes<' mistakt>s.
Tht' continued bombing will give
our nation a det>p scar in our
history," she said.
FarC"nthold explained that she
had bPen across the country
campaigning for McGovt-rn and
she had just finished thret• days of
consultations with Sargent Shriv<•r
in New Orleans.
Fan•nthuld was asked why a
p<•rson would vott> for l\1cGowrn
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Cl•nters lilw tht'S<', hP show<•d that
h<' knows nothing abot llw
problPms facing llwst> pPopl<•."
Farl'nthold was also a.~kl'd how
slw f<•lt toward McGovern's plan
to giv<• tax d<•dudi<>ns to familiPs
that s1•nd t.lwir <'hildwn to pm·oehial
s~·hools.

"I admit that I rt•allv h"wn't
studiPd tlw plan that nuil'l1, but I
do lll'lit•Vt• in aid to paro<•lual
schools within a t·onstit utional
fram<'work. I am a Roman
Catholic by baptism, am! I do
bPlieVI' in a pluralist it• sot•it•ly."
Aft P r thP prPss c•onf<~rt•net~,
Fa l'f'llthold was honflrt•d at a
rN~t•ption al tlw Wonwn's CPntt•r
on eampus and tiH'n "!11•
participat<'(l in tlw opPnin~ of a
nt•W McGov .. t·n·::4hriwt· ofl'il'P,
Thursday night she addrl's<wd a
fund-raising dinm·r al tht• Holidav
Inn-Midtown sponsort•d by lh~·
New M1•x ic>o Attonwvs for
McGov<•rn·Hhriv<'l'.
F<!n•nthold wa' aceompaniPd
by Dorothy Clim•, a form••r
mPmbc>r of PrPsident Johnson's
advisory c•ummission on
IntPr·govt•rnmt•nt;!l H<•laLions and
VicP·prPsidPnt of tlw N I'W MPxil'o
Co n't it utional CmwPntion, and
~ucly ~)rtiz, D<•rnoc•ratic National
Comnutt••Pman.
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PICTURE

she thought it would be before a
woman was nominatt•d for
president in view of the increased
amount of w<>m<'n participating in
politics.
"At long last thPre has b<'t'n a
spe(•ding up or tlw numbt•t· of
woml'n in politic&, but wr: still
have a long way to go. Right now
the Tt•xas House of
R£>prt>sf'ntativPs is compost•d of'
l·IH ml'n and 1 woman, and I s<•P
tlw possibility of sewn or t•if.(ht
mm·" winning st•ats this yP:n·," slw
stated.
But Farenthold said slw didn't
think that she could truthfully
speak for women as a whole on all
matters.
"One woman can't speak uf
women as a monolith. Certainly
there ar£> many points on which
most womPn would ugrt'<'r but as
for speaking for all of thPm, no
one can do that. In my roll• us a
woman and a legislator, I have
seen so much of th<! m•eds of
people, not just wom1•n, that it is
difficult to s~parate the two. Tht>
wo mPn who are unskill<•d
mothers, or lh!? un;killl'd staplt's
as I call them, are the om•H that
n•ally nPed tlw att<'ntion such as
child carP cf.'ntPrs. I want to S<'<'
pqual opportunitiPs and day <'arl'
ct•nt<•n; fos tlws!' p<'opl<'. Wlwn
Nixon V!'!oPd th<• bill to provid<•

DAILY

{c;~~IT~~~~~~~:-~~~'fr
~.

this year instead of Nixon.
"That depends on each
person's point of view," she said.
"As I am addressing a dinn<•r
sponson•d by lawyers, I would
have to mention Nixon's r<•cord in
the area of his appointml'nts to
the SupremE> Court. As a woman
and an Amesican, I have mv own
personal views."
·
According to Farenthold, lwr
home statP of Tt>xas is fifth on
McGovern's pl'iority list and slw
also said that sh<• d<li'S PXpPct an
increase in McGovPI'll's stt·<•ngth in
TPxas between now and tlw
election despite tlw pfforts of
John Connally for the Republican
party.
"John Ctmnally's actions hav,..
not shellshocked me at all," sht•
said. "Hl• has been doing this for a
long time wh<'ther for the
Democratic or Republican parties,
Connally is just a waterboy for
the corporate aristocracy and he
isn't taking Democrats into thP
Republican fold."
To emphasize her point,
Farenthold cited tht• number of
voters in the Texas primary
run·off in which she faced
con~ervative Dolph Briscoe fm the
gubernatorial candidary. There
were 2 million DPmocratic voters
and 60 thousand Rl'publicans.
Farenthold was askPd how long
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River Defense

The River Defense Committe!' ;::
of UNM Students for~
Environmental Action will meet ;;·
0
Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in Union, 1:'
room 231-D.
~
A &!ide show on problPms of '<
river prPservation in New Mexico t:"'
will b!' shown, Anyone intet·ested g.
in the environment may contact .o
the SEA in Mesa Vista, room f€
2026.
~

Paul Erdos of the University of
BudapPst, will be a guest speakt>r
at the department of mathematics
colloquium St>pt. 2!l.
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(continued from page 1)
just as I !'<!cognize differences
betwc<:>n men and womt>n, and
that's why I oppose the Equal
Rights Amendment and the
Wonwn's Lib Aml•ndment, I'm
not saying that women are
inferior or S\lpt-rior, but they
certainly arP different and
therefore if you try to treat thl'm
equal you're making a big
mistake."
Citing the superiority of males
in warfare, Representative
Schmitz concluded: "Can't you
S<'<' it: 'C'mon out of those
foxholl's.' 'I'm sorry, I'm
menstruating,,
___:.:,__''

be held ut '8"p.m. Sept. 29 in the~
Union ballroom, Coronation of "'
Miss Watermelon Bust will be held ~
at.10:15p.m.

\

__

...)

.• bo lt•<~t m···~ t•..,;luhll~ on hll'al
<·ulturP ti'Pnt<•l'!, tlw potll'ry of
:\lari.1 :\1arlint•; and tlw <'hanging
look nf put•blo~.

for a <lay.
If you haw transportation, take
II ll'<mspurtation is a ha,sh•. a mlP to th1• Handms t top ri~ht) or
vbit I ht• l\laxw••ll Mus1•um IH'Xt Ill tlw Manzano Mountain,, Just lf>
tlw Anthro Hall on <'ampu!o wlwn• milt•s Past an• ~r·f'n<'<> of
<'ldt•nsin• <•xhibits on Soulhw;•sl undisturbPd bPauty for hikers,
Indian t'Ultur1•s (abovP) l'an b••
picnn'NS and othl'rs.
S<'<'ll tlll Saturday bi'LW<'l'll 10
a.m ...t p.m.
Fiflt•<•n milt•s north outside
At !ht• Mnsl'Um of th<' City nf BPrnalillo is tlw Coronado State
Albnqu!•rqttl' on Yall' Bouh•vard Monuml'nt (bottom ri~ht) wht>re
nl'xt to the Airport is fpaturing a an PXCavaled kiva compll'le with
siidl' pTPSl'ntatiOil Of petro~lyphs can bt• S<'<'n among
Albuqm•rqm•. Op('n bt>l Wf'<'ll Hi thP ruins of an ;.a1dciit I.-:u:U~n
p.m. this week!'nd, the museum pUPblo.

Photos by
Ron Kay

A \'it'W from tlw ~andia .\fountain~ (lop I and looking: <>a~t
from tlw ('Ilh'alH't' to a ki\'a at tlw ( 'oronado ~tatt•
.\lonunwnt (bottom 1.
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Th(' UNM football team will be
in Cyclone country (Ames, Iowa)
this Saturday afternoon to face
highly regardE>d George
~ AmundGon and his Iowa State
rS tParnmates.
The ISD CyC']ones have blown
.g
two oppmwnts of[' the field this
,.J
,.. year. Strong wins of 41·0 over
~ Colorado St;lil' and ·14-22 over
A Utah have been impressive. The
8 Lo bos have run one team off the
·;;; field, beating N!'w ME>xico State
~ 55·20, but last week against Texas
Tf'Cb, they saw the Red Raiders
~ run up u •!1·1 S victory.
Z
Against Ut;1h, thE> Cvcl<>nt's
«i werP down 16·14 nt halrtiilw, but
~ overwhelmed tht>ir oppoMnt
~ (a0-1 6) in tht• seccmd hall' behind
quarterback Amundson·~ two
touchdown runs and on<' sc<>ring
pass. Tl•xas T<•ch bpat this Utah
tPam Parli£'r in the st>ason by a
·15·2 count. Coa('h Rudy l?eldman
compan•s Iowa Stult> fllVorabiy
with llw RE•d H,aidl'n;,
"Iowa Stall' is us capabll• a
l<'~lnl as T1•xw< T<•eh." UNM's l"!ead
coach s;dd. "\lt•oJ'!l<' Amundson,
tlH•ir quartl•rbaek. iH a gt"<'alPr
thrt•ut to us th<'n w;1s Jm• Barnes
(quart••rba<·k) of 'I'l•xas 'I'Pch. !lP
is an t•xc••ptional rumwr and a fim·

by Gar'ry Trudeau
• "{."'EI' tf·/.·7' '-'P

!

The Russian government has finally decided to sell the
Jewish people. That's right, they're selling Jews. Any Jew
(there are over three million in the U.S.S.R.) wishing to leave
Russia must pay an oppresisve head tax that can run as high
as $36,000.
Jewish Student Union is holding a rally Sunday evening at
7:30 p.m. to protest Soviet repressive measures taken against
the Jews. It seems that it's not enough for the Russians to
actively support Arab governments and terrorist
organizations, they must now imprison Jews in an "economic
jail."
All interested and concerned citizens are invited to attend
this rally which will be held at Temple Albert, 1006 Lead
Ave. SE. The guest speaker will be a recent. emigre from the
Soviet Union, Fania Hilelson. Other speak<>rs will include
members of both Congrl•ssman Lujan and his opponent, Gene
Gallegos; staffs, addressing themselves to the issue of what
can possibly be done to aid our Soviet brothers in the U.S.
Congress.
If th(• UnitL•d .States will dit>, it won't bt> from n•volution or
facism, it will !}(' from apathy. For one<•, lPt's gt•t out and do
something right. C()m<' out and support ,Jl'wish
St•lf-dt•tc>rmination. Comt> to tlw Hovi<•t Jewry rally.

*

General Amin, the
of Uganda, recently
said that he agreed with Hitler's plan to exterminate the
Jews of the world. Amin was put into power with Israeli
help. His army is supplied with Israeli equipment and until
recently, Uganda was receiving agricultural advice.
Amin was awarded his paratrooper wings in Israeli after
undergoing intensive training. Politics certainly does makP
strange bed fellows, doesn't it?
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HAIR DESIGNS
FOR MEN

Specializing in the
Full Natural Look
For appointments call

255-4371
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2914 CENTRAl AVE. S.E.
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New Mexico dropped fi'Om 3rd
to Hilt in NCAA team rushing
Texas T(•ch held them to 217 nPt
yards Oll the ground last week.
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In Concert
with the

Righteous Bluegrass Band

Sunday, October 1
Popeioy Hall 8:00 p.m.
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he pick!'d up H6 yards on 24
carries. Amundson also has some
good receivers to throw to. His
principle targets are split-end Ike
Hal'ris, fiank<'r Willis JonPs, and
tight-end Don Greenwood. The
l<1tter caught two TD passes
against Utah.

* :;:

RecPnt evt>nts in th(• Arab and international community
have shed light on how the rest of tlw world l'(lgards the
Jewish community.
After the Munich massacre, the world held its lm•ath.
"Ht>re they w~?re again, tlw Jews making trouhlt>. After all
why did they have to stand in tlw way of all those bullets and
hand grenades?"
The Syrian governmPnt r<•fprn•d to tlw Black Ht>ptemlwr
gang as "lwroes dying for the causl!."
The Egyptian gownmwnt r<>fUSl'd to eommPnt upon tht•
slayings. It is, howf>vPr, tlw Egyptian govPrnmcnt that allows
the Pall•stinian tt•rrorists to train in tht•ir country. ggypt just
n•ct>ntly provided mattsrials and mPn to teaeh a group of
Arab tl•rrorists to lweomt• SJWcialists in unclt>rwat<>r
di>molition.
Ll•banon said nothing about tht• Munit-h affair. In
Lebanon, terrorists US(' thE' soutlwrn half of tlw N>untry as a
staging ground for tht•ir raids into IsraeL '!'hey also muintain
hom(' offiees fot both "Al Fatah" and "Popular Front for tlw
Liberation of Palestim• '' in Beirut.
'l'he int{•rnational community and tlw United Nations se(>m
to he afraid to talw any action that might hurt th(•st•
countriN•. ~o r{'solution censoring <'itht•r tlw Arab nations or
any tt•rrorist groups has E'V(•r !wen pas~wd in the Het·urity
Council although tlwy have eensori>d lsral•l on nunH•rous
occasions.
A recent international t•onfen•n<'(' on skyjacking was
unabl{• to come to any group conc(lnsus. A resolution that
proposed to stop all air traffi(' to countril•s harboring
hijackers was deft•ated, mainly berause the Freneh and
British did not want to give up their profitable air routps to
the Mideast .

* * *
dictatorial hPad

111-!; f./i,A-fJ. k!TJI! 1. /
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carry lhf' ball 28 tim£'s for 196
yards and two touchdowns. He
was a runningback, thE'n.
However, he also has experience
beating the Lobos as a
quarterback. Two years ago, ISU
whipped UNM 32·3 behind
Amundson's 7 of 17 completions
for 102 yards.
Amundson won't be the LDbos
only worry. In the win over Utah,
ISU gain<'d 105 yards in the air
and ran for 272 yards despite the
absencP of their starting fullbuck
Moses Moore, who was out with
an inju1·y. Moore, who ran for 15H
yards in last year's encount!'r
with UNM, is a probable ~tarter
for tomorrow.
Sophomore Mike Struchan lt>d
Cydorw runners against Utah as
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UNM in Cyclone Country

Tickets On Sale Now
SUB Ticket Office &
Popejoy Hall Box Office
Students $2.00 General Admission $3.00
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'Personality Clash' Upsets Lobby
By DEBBIE BRITTEN
ASUNM Senator Janice Arnold
told Senate Wednesday night that
Alberc Chavez, he<td of the Lobby
Committee, called her a
"goddamned white liberal" a11d a
"fucking idiot" while debating the
Library Bond issue.
Sen. Arnold was recently
removed from Lobby Committee
Sena,te ~esident Jerry Buckner

SUN MADE
oppo$lle fairgrounds
26J.019B
6605 lomas Ne

DO
IT!

5-6 PM

at
OKIES

Lunches

11-2 Daily
1720 Central SE

"because of a personality conflict
between her and Chavez,"
Buckner said. Arnold said she was
taken off the committee because
of he1· stand against the Library
Bond Act. Chave:.~ said the
committee would look stupid if it
went against something it lobbied
for, a.nd would lose prestige in
Santa Fe (legislature) as well.
Arnold said both .she and
Arlene Cinelli lobbied for the
Library Bond Act at the beginning
of this year. (Cinelli also opposed
the Library Bond Act and
recently resigned from Lobby
Committee "because l didn't want
to hurt Albert or Lobby.") The
bond was originally supposed to
be a severance bond, taxing
extracted industries (those that
take raw materials out of the
earth) to get funds fat libra.ry
books for New Mexico
universities. However, Lobby
CommiLLee discovered ut the
beginning of June that it had been
changed to a property tax, and for
this reason, Arnold and Cin<.!lli
opposed the bond because "it
would put an unnecessary burden
on the poor." Arnold said they
would have opposed the bill only
by word of mouth, and by such
means as letters to the editors of
local papers. They would not have
the opportu11ity to lobby at thE•
legislature again.
Chavez argued that the Library
Bond issue was an "insignificant."
factor in Arnold's dismissal from
the committee. "I had nothing to
do with her withdrawal from
Lobby, but I do concur with Jerr:v
on his decision," he added.
Chavez said he agreed with
Buckner that a personality
conflict between him and Arnold
existed, and also, Arnold failed to
produce two projects she was
expected to do for the committee,

One project was researching the
Higher Education Amendment
and the other was preparation of
eight questions to present to the
Statistics and Research
Committee for polling students
about tuition increases.
Arnold said she thought the
Statistics and Research
Committee was a "waste."
She told Senate, the Higher
Education Amendment included
two 100-page documents, each
with statutes, codes, etc., to be
looked up in the Law Library. She
said she volunteered for the job at
the end of June, and has
completed research on one of the
documents. Chavez said she never
produced any progress reports on
her research, but she argued,
"A I bert never asked for any
report until we met with Jerry
Buckner." When Arnold and
Chavez met with Buckner two
weeks ago, Buckner wamcd that
Arnold would be removed from
Lobby if she and Chavez couldn't
work out their difficulties.
Arnold said, "It was a surprise
to me" when she got a note from
Buckner last week, right befor<•
the Senate meeting, stating she
was no longl'r on the committee.
She said sbl' thought she and
Chave:!: "were working it out."
Chavez said Arnold, by bringing
the whole issue before Senate at
the meeting last night, "has shown
that there is a great split in
(ASUNM) government." He
suggested that the matter be dl•alt
with in closed executive meetings.
"If we're going to clean our dirty
laundry, let's do it behind c:losed
doors." Arnold countered, "I wish
we'd get rid of the ridiculous
notion that we'll look funny
bet'ause we're split. If we- have to
clean dirty laundry, students hav1•
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a right to know."
A I a w proposal will be ~
discussed at Steering Committee ~.
which would give Senate more ~0
control over actions planned by t:::!
Lobby Committee, and also over ~
committee appointments (instead '<
of allowing Chavez to retain his 1:"'
freedom under the present law to g.
appoint as many assistants or 9
members to his committee at his Ul
disgression, as he deems 'tl....
"'tD
necessary}.
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Register September 29 & 30
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Philosop]Iy

~

z

Audrey Joseph will present
IIi "Spin oza 's "Three Kinds of
g>, Knowledge" Sept. 29 at 3:30
p.m.; in the philosophy
~
10<
department, Hodgin Hall 301.

Zimmerman Library will continue
with Charlene McDermott,
associate profes.so~ of philosophy
Sept. 29 between 1 and 4 p.m.
She will converse informally with
students.

Openings are still available on
the rollowing ASUNM
committee~: legislative counsel,
treasurer, Cultm·al, Elections,
student publications, student
radio, research allocations,
stu dent standards, campus
p Ianning, continuing education,
human subj!'cts registration,
scholarship, priz<'s and !oa11s,
grading concl'rns and the
University Forum.
Applications will be accepted at
the ASUNM offices in the union.

i

.

Repair

and Fitting

=

Honors

=

The afternoon coffee and talk
sesshms a~ the Honors Center in
the southw{'st corner of

§

i

J Wire frames and Pnotogray J
~

i

Nex~~~~~~PR~~~~~rug

~ 4312 Lomas N.E.

Vigilantes
The Vigilantes, the sophomore
men's honorary, will hold a
meeting Oct. 2 in the Union,
room 231A. Electio!ls and policies
will be discussed.

Exact fare Tokens
available on campus at
American Bank of
Commerce in the S.U.B.

FREE PRIZES
Pair of Jensen Speakers
Pickering Phono Cartridges
Sharpe & RMS Headphones
Garrard Mini-Changer
Memorex 1800' Blank Tape
Watts Record Care Accessories

Drawing 9-30-72 at 6:00 p.m.
Albuquerqu~

Transit

Syst~m

Beat the Parking
Hassle
Ride The Bus

for information on your bus route call 842~7830

Save 10-20-30-40%
limited quantities on some items
Everyday Low
System Prices

7611 Menaul NE
..__ _ _ _ __..OPEN M-W*F 'TILL 9:00

~

I

255-6329 ~
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If you want to get into
the outdoors,
we've got what you
need at the best prices
in town.

now

YALE SHAMROCK
at
11

500 Yale S.E.

We're big enough to serve you
yet, small enough to know you. 11
266-2669

266·3629

0

-

&
Retoil

5900 lomal NE

September 28 through October 7

r;

y

,t

shish'~;b!bai f=~

kofto
Tuas-fri 11 :30· ~ pm, 5·1 0 pm
Sot & Sun 5-10 pm, clc,sed Mc>n.
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salads

1st Anniversary Sale

ON 1'Hif 501/P
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9:00 a.m.-7:00p.m.

Vegetari11n

NtCJIOUJ'?

Committee Openings

I

Nader s
daily luncheon specie I
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DOWN BAGS FROM $49.60

I

WOOL JACKETS FROM CANADA $12.00
ALSO RUCSACKS, DOWN JACKETS,
AND HIKING BOOTS ON SALE AT
30% OFF
1031 San Mateo S.E.
296-9190
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Cross Country Traclc Sprints
To·ward Fifth Conference Title
By ED GREENEICH
UNM will be looking towards
its firth conference title in cross
country when the season opens on
September 30 at Tucson, Ariz.
Cross country begins its ninth
season at New Mexico with the
Lobos having won Lhe conference
title four times which is the WAC
rPcord, This year's conference
hopes hinge on a return of 21
candidates E\nd last year's starting
tf!am which lost no one via last
spring's graduation.
To pr<!pa\·e for the competition
in the WAC practice consists of
running an average of 80 to 90
miles a week but will vary from
7 0 to 120 miles. Practice is split
for the Lobos into two·a-day
session~ with one at 6:30 or 7 am
plus oM at about 3 pm. Ht•ad
Coach Hugh Hacketl estimated
that "from the start of school to
the E.'nd of thtl track season a
runner will averagl' about 3,600
miles."
To advance to the NCAA
championship N<•w Mexico must
win the conft•rence title or a
favorable .iudj:lment by t'<>nferl'lle(•

~

Each meet also varies in the
officials. Individuals may also run
in the meet but their score will number of medals ot· tropies it
not count towards a team finish. will give to the runners and to the
To qualify as an All-Amel'ic&n, a top teams. In the WAC the top
runner must place in the top 15 in five finishers get medals and the
winning t£lam n•ceives a trophy.
the NCAA championship.
At present Coach Hackett lists
Before the NCAA held a
championship in cross country it senior Dave Roberts as having the
was growing strong in the East best chance of the Lobes getting
and Midwest. The sport has now one of those conference medals.
Roberts, from Las Vegas, holds the
spr~;>ad to the Rocky Mountain
states and the Pacific Coast on a school r!'cord in the mile at 4:02.
scholarship basis. Scholarships at Two other top runners are John
New Mexico are awarded to Allison of AlbuquE.'rquc and Blair
recruited athletes or to Johnson from El Paso. Joe
"walk-ens." "Walk-ons" are those Hernandez and Phil Ortiz of
who make the team but were 110t Albuquerque are also returning
lettermen. Hackett feels that five
recruited.
Those who make the team are other runners that will
the seven fastest men on the have a good chance of making the
squad and they are officially team include: Ke11 Stalter of New
entered in a meet. Each team's York, Kent Bratton and Fostino
top five runners COl.lllt in th<' team Salazar of Albuquerque, Arthur
scoring with the sixth and seventh Andrew of Alton, Illinois and
plnce runnel'S used as "pushers. ·• Stefen Nillson of Sweden. Nillson
"Pushers" an~ used to help hold reduced his mile time by 13
the next highest places away fi'Om seconds during the track season
another team. The lowl'st score last spring.
U. of Ariz.
determines the winning team and Sept. 30
c.
the number of scoring runners
Tucbon, Adz.
val'it•s as will much of thP lt>l'rain.
N.M. Stattl & llTEP
Oct. 7

Zales knows how
to court a bride. With the
diamonds she most wants.1
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Oct. 21
Ol'l. 2H

Albuqtwrque
N.M. Stat<•

v.
Albuquerque
CTEP v.
El Paso, T••x.
Easl.l'nl N.M.
0JWI1

WAC l'hampion,hip'
Tta·~on,

Amo;.
::-.CAA ('mss Count;.·

SKI

('hampionships
lloH:ilUll, T(·~

SPECIAL
(;in' h~r a

• Sharpen edges
• Refinish bottoms

n-diamond rwohlh·d''' kw,..., 11 "'·llll\

~

$Q50

Enl,1d... bnd,ll '1t•l ..
11 Jiam1m.!'

);~lhl'r ~

• Wax

g~othi:

( unt,lPIIoltU1H \ltJti,1l
.r,t'f. ~~ -t.h.JmlmtJt.

brid.1l sL'l.
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Fivt con~cnient ways to buy:

ZALES®
jKWUUlS

lllustrationsenJ>rgod

Downtown 318 Central SW
Five Points Shopping Center

Winrock
student accounts invited

!i~Sii'l
~-

-~

Makers of-Hand Mode
Indian Jewelry
OLD TOWN

=-~

~

:,,.,,,,,, .. ., .. ,, .• ~~~·•n•u•••••••••••tttll~

KELLY'S

~

~

i

~

~e

v.f\n.e oo ers

~'<;

333 Wvumine: Blvd. :-;E
26!i-!3901
F{CC Estimate.\
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PER PERSON

EVERY

~

EVENING FROM 11:00 till 2:00

~

liVE ENTERTAINMENT ON
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

~

'Joreign Car Specialis1s

v

rOlf

$2.00

~
~
on all foreign cars

I
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~
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Closed Sundays

262l TENN. N.E.

296-9600

What's it all about?
~----------------:
Get-Acquainted
:
NOW
:

COUPON

:

:

FREE PEPSI

!

: with any dinner order

:

'--_.• Cll P IT and C'MON IN!!

AirF"
~

OPEN at our
NEWEST LOCATION at
3920 CENTRAL SE

: • Good through oct. s
:
1 • One Coupon per Order I

AJrJ@s' fl::.h '
AUTKDmi:IHGLtsH"E'..:~~~·
~p·~
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TtiE TI\E~"'D ~HOPs
K££P 0., '1kUtKiNG

Frank Lauabec (above) will
appear in the Coffee House in thl.!
SUB this Friday, Satusday and
Sunday between 7:30 and 10 p.m.
Admission is eheap and the music
is good.

ltl1b A NEW

~It-\ ...

The Curtural Pro~ram Committee
the Associatl·d Students t 'X:\1

POPEJOY HALL
present

From La Mama's in New York
The most controversial play in a decade

Tom O'Horgan's
production of Paul Fosters

ToM PAINE

Offer good unto! Nov. 1, 1'fJ:'

Ripoff A

BIG HENRY

Saturday, September 30-8:15 p.m.

sse

Tickets $5.50. 5.00, 4.50. 4.00, 3.50
University Students, Faculty & Staff lj2 Price

Snbsc:tibers: This lllay has hel'n added to the series as a bonus-Your
regular seating pa.ssrs ·will hl· all vou need to gain admission. ~

f!MtJI~ Trend Shop
I

I

i

I

u

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*

1

14 K.uot w•hl $22'1.9511=:=======11 14 K.1t.11 r,oiJ $32.5

I .tk--. nc;,,,J... ,Ir~' h•tr..r. /.!'!M ("mbltri ( h.Jir,t.r., 1\.afilAme'ruard. Mas,uCh.arg(.". Lav.aw-i'y

cultural attache of the E.::uadorian
_Embassy in Buenos Aires.

••••••••••••••••••••*
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OTHER SIDE INN
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Pre-Season

1

1

Albuqut•t'!JUP
Nov. ·l
::-.ov. 11

Jorge lcaza, Ecuadorian be greeted at a reception by
novelist rtnd professor at the UNM former Andean Center s~udents
Andean Study and Research and Ecuadorians studyil1g at
Center in Quito will open a UNM. The reception will be held
lecture series, "Aspectos de !a at the h1ternational Center on Los
cullura hispanica" here Tuesday, Lomas Rd. F1·iday, Sept. 29.
Oct. 3. Icaza will lecture in
Icaza is currently touring
Spanish.
various universities in the U.S.
The award-winning novelist will and Canada. The UNM lecture
series is sponsored by the Latin
American Center and Modern and
Classicul Languages Dept. and is
open to the public.
Icaza gained world recognition
with his major work
"Huasipungo" and was awarded
the litet·ary prize Primer Premio
de la Novela Hispanoamericana.
The novel, in terms of its social
2212 Central S.E.
impact, influenced reform in the
266-2338
Andean Republic. It is considered
a major literary work in Latin
Mart in Guild
America as well as in national
Yamaha
literature and appeared in 1934.
MadiPra Aria
Husaipungo, a term in quechua
(the language used by the Inca)
Stri n~ & Acces!'ories
equates to "Indian peasant," who
De~lers In
lived virtually a feudal existence
on the hacienda into the
twentieth centul'y in the Andean
republics.
Along with hL~ famous novel,
Icaza published othQr prose
fiction works indudin~ a
colll•ction of short ~tori<•s "Barro
de la sierra" in 1933. The
following yeat• h(• won thl! Prim<>r
Premio dl• la ~IWl•la ~acional for
i l'Rnm Rm OF
I his third work, a novel "En las
IhTF .\l' .J!'S
S:l.25!' calles."
His most recc>nt work,
Scn·l·d with Baked Potato
according to Marshall Nason,
or FH•tllh Fri<•s, \'cgctablc,
dirl'Ctor of the Latin Amerimn
, Soup nr SahHl
.
IIL\'.I!Il'RC:I·.R STEAK
:';1.95: C<• n ter is "Atrrapados" which
last year. "'l'hl' book is a
:Tm• SrRr.or:.
S:l.!JO appeared
trilogy which contains much of
.~c!'\ ('d with Soup or
the author's biography and his
'I "'w<l (,J et•n Salad,
plays," Dr. Nason suid.
\fa,hnl nr hemh Friet!
lcaza also contributed much
PrHUtiH'~. ,.('gNal,lc~.
energy to the dramatic arts and
Rnll~,;, Buucr
published "El intruso" in 192R,
.'imm.rl' I)r:-; :>:ER (4)
his first play staged by the
· ~en<'<l with .'ioup or
Cornpania Dramatica Nacional. He
was a member of the company
lo'i"''l Green S~lad,
and acted in the leading rol(•.
Shrimp Sauce, French
H<' was actiV(' in organi;ling
hk~. Roll~ X: I <·mnn Wrdp;c
thl!ater groups such as La
l ;, FIUHl ClllCKE:'I<
Compania Teatral de Variedades
-.J Pn.
and La Compania Dramatica
'i<•rwd with C:oh• Slaw,
"Marina Moncayo." Marina
\lot,hnll'ot<\l<)l'' Ill' Frrmh
Moncayo, known in Ecuador as
Fti<·'· Rolls'\: lllltt<'r
the first lady of theater, is married
to lca:r.a uud will accompany him
11)~~.
on his intPrnational Jeetun• tour.
.\cttn" fR0\1 ('\\fl't·s
The actor, playwright, and
Ojlf'll t'1'fT\rffl\' I> 11.1'1, In 11 f>.>ij,
um·etist also had int ... rest in the
C.J' IR \f.:\: Cnt \Ril
!!W'i ltifi~f
world of diplomacy and served as

: 81111dn!f Specials

v.

Oct. l·l

lcaza to Lecture Here

0)

Telephone 277-3121
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Tired Of The Hassle?

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

Longer hair is going out. Men are moving to a neater, softer look,
a clean·cut layered style which does away with sprays and gels.

or bU mall
Classified Advertising

Rntca; !Oc per word, $1.00 minimum.
'l'crma; Payment must be mnde In fuU
prior to inscrlion of nilvertiscmcnt.
\VJwre: J ou:rnnlism J3uildinJ;:, Room

Layered cut & shampoo by appointment $4.50

UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. S710G

Varsity Barber Shop

201i

11

SIN<a:R

SI•;WING

MAGlllNI•:S-Nevrr

U~('d. E<iuippPd to zif.Y,'·7',ur;, hlind
lwm. t•h•, Only S1~•-~trl, t•a..;h m· lt•rm~ nt
UNTU.;J) FIU;IGJ!T SAU•:s, 39211 San

PERSONALS

lH•l•n

THE ('!n;MI('/1.1. Clll!I'URE (')>;N'l'El\,
1,,",7 ~k.:a Vi·~tu Hall. 277-2~:-w. llrUJ.~ inf,•rnmtiun aw1 hPifl from li p.m. tn 12
mi<lllh~ht daily. Fl•t!l Wt>knnw to :->loP hy
:HHI han· n t'UJl (If <·nfi('t' with u:-1 nntl t-W«.~

Matt•o NK
HEL!lltlM, AIJST!tfll,JAN
(Jlil•l.

At;oJt\. Tlw t•ln:-w;~t thim-:- lu an intimate•
fl·it'll<l i·- :m int imah• frit•n•l. Tlu' tw~t
la'"·' thim~ ic: t-unwmw wlln tn-nt..:. ymJ till'
.;am'' wnr: •.(lml'tHIC wlm l'aTl Jmow wlw.f
jt..;. lit.t• fr11m yuur Nit1t•, bnt i~m't nni\"t'
ahnut vun . That'·: what Ac;OHA trh·~; tn
de•. A'aHtA tnlh.-~. Jhh·n~ antl t•nllti:;PL;,
if :'t"<•U want it. Call nr ''tmw in NW
Cnrnt•l' Mt•-ln Vi~ta. 277 .. :1ot:t
tfn
-··
-J.E(;AJ~ SJ<;RVICI-~S for ""CNM !ltwkntc;/
1>lflff, Nominal Crt'"~• Furnh;ht'd hy 'IU:Ilill('tl
bw htUdf'nt." nf the Clinirnl l~nw Prm-:rnm

__r~~~·~~~:~:'t'·>~ __::lili·1KU1 ur ~fifi·~~?2~ 111 ·a
l'ANA~ClNI<'
TlTH!'fT,\BLI•;
W ITJI
FOUl\ H!'EAKim I'AiliNETl'. $1110.00,
Cull 27'•'p!'i57~.
10/3

··------
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E:<t•c·lknt t'unditiun. Ph. 2:ifl-:H41).

U-'~H

-··-·.-·-""};r,-~Wv Pn11 ..Top Cnm1wr. T(lnt & HUilio

DEAl,

Ha·antl-nnml' liv:htwC>h~hto>. Fakom\, $12fi:::.I'ifi; 2!l" Gitnm•, $117: n,•Jgi;m Hupt'rir.,
$\lil. Cull Dh•lt HuJJL~ll utter 2 p.m. 2GG:1i"~·L
10/2
In;AJ> f;IIAMAN, U:wd Ructle nne] Lcnthl'r
('nat.·l nncl Jnt·hr't~, $1 to Sl!i. Big Shipml•nt ju-;t nrrh•t••l.
10/G
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Th(• feature film "Johny !\h•ra
Naam" featuring D<'\' Anand will
b P shown along with two
documentaril.'s on Sunday at 7
p.m. in ,\nthro 170. Tht> two
d IH!U me ntaru·~ an• "Khuiaraho
'l'Pmplt!s" whtch dPal with tlw

"To Have
& Have Not"
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The BIKE Club is havin~ a tour
to Ul!rnalillo Satmday. St>ptt•rnbPr
:mth. All intt!n•stl'd cumP with
your bicycl" and lunch to thl.'
Fountain by tlw l'ub ;tt !I a.m.

Friday & Saturday

~

-
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IN THE SUB

Expert
Repairs

t

.

~£1 .. & ..£
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Lecture on Modern China
Rl•t•••ntly n•tttrn«•d from ,, trip
to l't•kin~. Prilll'l'ton l'niverl>ity
proft''-'ur Jam"" T. C. Liu will give
a publit• lt•ctun• on "China
Today" at H:l f• p.m. tonight on
tlw Unin•rsity of N1•w Mt•xicu
campu.,,
lh" talk Will b,• giVI•n ill room
lOf> of th1• tww Phv~ks h•t•lmt•
and laboratory builtling, a blu1•k
north of t\•ntl'al on Rt•t!ondo

Dr.ivPt bPLWt'tjn Farrj:; Enf!illPt•rin!-~
Ct>nter and tlw tll'W l'sycholugy
bmldinv.
Dr. Liu. a proft•s~or of Ea~t
A" ian St udl~>s, wa~ tlw fir" I
Chitwst• historian !rum the Unitt•d
States to bl' invitl'll to P••kin!l by
tlw Chint•sl" AcadPmy of Scicncl's.
Ht< is a mt•mbt•r of both th:•
lhstmy and E~L"t A~ian St!.Adtt•s
dt•partml•nt:-. ·"t l'rincd<lll

No More Automatic 'F'
Friday, Saturday & Sunday Night
7:30p.m. to Midnight

hevt'rages
Students 50¢

Sl'lTt'd

All Others $1.00
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Williams.
"We complain that the students
walk across the grass and the
university architects tell us why
they do."
Among the landscaping projects
which have been completed are
the ~ra:;s area along Uniwrsity
Boulevard from Central to Lomas,
the landscaping around the•
CollegP ol Education, tlw Mall
and thl' current WOl'k on the plaza
south of Zimm('rman Library.
Tlw mounds of soil whirh art•
sitting lll'llr the library and
Sl'!H>IPs Hall ar(• !win~ pn•part•d
I'm thP spring plantin~ of tri'I'S
and grass.
Fut ur" landsl'aping prnjPt,ts
include tlw tll'W swimming pool
n<•ar Johnson Gym and tlw
physi('s·psychology building arPa.
Otw of tlw last major rll'l'l'll
an~a.'i, ZimtnE•rman fit~ld, bt'lWt~en
tlw Union and Orl<'ll" Hall, whil'l1
was onct• usN! as tlw UNl\1
football fidd. will also Jw
transformPd a~ purl of tlw
humanitiPs·i<'l'tur«• hall and
hookst ort• com pl<•X.
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improvement of the facilities for
medical students and doctors.
Future plans include
construction of a $4 million
cancer research center north of
the Bernalillo County Medical
Center (BCMC). The new center,
BCMC and tht' hn<il" ml'dical
sciencl's building will be
connetted by tunnels.
When the new mall is rinishPd,
it will housl' a new Union
building, new book store,
humanities building and lecture
hall which will be comwcted by
an overht•ad concourse.
A nPW drama building, att;~clwd
to the Fin«' Arts Centrr, will Jw
comp\e!Pd nPxt sumnwr.
As soon as the construction of
a new building is rompl<!ted,
Flovd Williams and his
I and~raping cri'W go to work.
Wurkin!( in eonjunction with tlw
Uniwrsity Architl.'cts Department,
about 130 landscapt•J'S work under
a mastt•r plan for new
construction at thl' univl.'rsity.
"'I'hf' hill problem in tryin~ to
maintain the old arPas is that
wt>'rp on•nun with peopl('," said

HEI.1 1 :-;TJ·:TIEII: Hrt·:11.ir;:~ m1•i , orthl~"':'
~·:a · at t:l•t"l.r'li.m~ t'•·:.!• r l J..~:-, nwl
l*:u>!daria 1. \\"1 •l.1·!r~1. 111-:l.
111 ~
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l'rofe"ional 1\ik("l
and acce~smics

,,I
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Campus construction will
continue over the next eight or
ten years while much of the green
areas around campus are dying.
Robert J. Schmidt, University
Engineer, said $7 million in new
construction is scheduled betwe~n
now and nr.xt August and building
will continue at a similar pace
until the university stabilizes in
size around 1980.
But while Pngineers and
architects continue to plan for the
next decade, Floyd Williams,
managl~r of construction and
maintenance for the UNM
Physical Plant, said th«' green areas
em campus are being over·run with
pPople who tramp!<! and kill the
grass.
Construction programs
scheduled for compll'tion durin~
this school year arl' the North
Campus surge plant. c~hilled watl.'r
plant, parking lots and roads on
the North Campus, additional
roolin~ tower cells for the heating
and coolin~ plant, tlw psychology
lecture and lab building, intt!rior
altt>rations to th1• south wing of
th(' Mt•sa Vista Hall and
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Studt•nts who rl'C~JVI' grades of
"incomplete" no lon~er net•d
worry that tlw ~rade will
automatically turn into an "F"
aft(•r a M'mP~tl'r.
Although mo5tstudl'nts are not
awarl' of it. "incump!PtPs" will
now remain ~L' such on a student's
rt•cord if not dmnflt'd by thl'
student accordin!l to a new
university poliry eff('ctin• sinct•
tlw 1971 sprm~ semP~tPr.
Und!•r lht• old poltcy,
"incompletes" automatically
turnNI into "F's" if studl•nts did
not anangt• tn makt• up tlw work
within mw st•m''"h•r of I'Ut'ollnwnt
or four M'rnt·~tt•l'S 1f thP ,tudl'nt is
not t•nrolled.

Cndf'r tlw nPW policy. if a
studt•nt do£>b not chan~•· his
"incomplete" within a ~t•rni'~IPr or
four s;•ml'~ll'l'S if tlw htUd!'n!
diM•nrolls. tlw l!radP is n•cordt•d as
such on thP student's permam•nt
l'!'I'UI'd,
Assuciatt> D!an Richard Fosco
callt•d tlw tww policy "a stt>p
forward" and said tlw main
probl<•m is that a Jot uf students
arl' not awan• of tlw pohcy
chang!',
"A lot of studl.'nts art' !lOin)l to
bt• rl'lit•ved to lwar Llwv won't lw
g:Ptlin~ autnrn.atic "';l,""'s.~~ Mlid
F ost•o, "1 don't M'l' why tlw
student was ever penalizNl.''
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l"ni\'('l'Sity, and l<•,:t'ht'> COUI'SI'S in
.1ld and ti!'W Chim•'t' institution;.,
a:. WPll a., a l'om'Se in cumparativl'
revnlution. in which the FH•nch,
H.vssian and the recent Chim•se
n•volutiuns an• s('(•tl besidl' onl'
~~!',Otl}(~r.

Dr. Liu was an instructor at
Y ;•n<'hing l'niversity in Peking in
1 B·lfl ..16. Hl' camP to !hi' United
States fmm Japan and becdmt' a
naturalized citizl'n in 1 tJ.lii. Ht'
taught at Univ(•ro.;ity of
Washington in Sl'attle. Yale,
L'ni'I.'Prsity of Pitlliburgh and
Stanford before joining thP
PnncPtun faculty in 1 tl65.
Whil<.' his approach <'xtcnds
from history into political scit'nCI'
and sodlllogy, his research arPa is
in 1 0·1 :lth ct•ntury China be fort>
tht• Mtmflnls. The beaucratic
l'rnp1re at that timP had a modem
tom• and was a base line for later
dt'vel opments and a rt•levant
back~round of th<> present, Dr.
Liu said.
"In Vii'W ot' Dr. Lin's
bat~kflround and hts knowl(•dgl' of
prl'sl'nt·day RPd C'hina, I
'antlripat<' that this wiil b<• a most
popular public !Pctm·<·:· said Dr.
Frank W. Ikh•, chairman of !ht•
t1N!\1 DPpartml'nt nf History.
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")..lbs Walt•rmelon Bust 1 !)72·7 3," Limla BuLZalini, is
shown lwn• with the la~t of two and a half tons of
walt•rnwlon.

